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THE GRAND JURY REPORT.

In the meet Ing of the (ilty C(nil'il Inst rln'-

day Admlnist rator I, Iwardts, who has chnrg,'

of the City Isane• Asylum, maltdn i very full

and clear stat erllnt relati vo to the (r(ndition iof

that insttutlion, n ir('eply i tollhe recentf rleport

of the (Irand Jury. At, the sane' nueting, Ad-

ilnlnstratalr I)iaunnd, u(tler whos ((ontrol

the Ioys' lious (of Il•reugel is, r'JeporhtI that

he had, for tilhe Iprent,, sutpl'l(end tlhIe suplr-
lntendent a111111 enIp1)loy3( s of thatl, itl,ablislh-

iment, accused( of 'luelty to tilth inIlatlLos by the

Grand .Jury; all at t.hlte HIItIIe timo hI,

requested tll Mayor tor po apinht I c't1mmitteI't

to lnvestlgale the horrible charges mttade by

that bodly, Fsuggesting t lhat, tle Mayor,

the city physielLnsh , asl I)r. (Choppin, Ipresi-

dent of the Borlldt u Iof eallh, (cnstitut,, Ipart

of the comuitttIe'e. The (' corr11111ml.O( has btel'n

appointexl, les repuoltetd by the Administrator
of Police, anl will, so soon as, orrgLanlzlt, In-

Iltitute a thorough antld irmlpartial Investiga-

ton Into the condition and management of the

Boys' House oIf I.efge. Adlminlstrators

Edwards and 1)iatmondl iat acted pr(omnptly

on the very sler'iosl c(harges nrlle ngaglu•Jt

them, and it is Ihut lmpllll, jlul itic that tihe

public suspelnd julwgment, agalinst, thim umtil

the committee has report"ld.
The Grand Jury Is a bodly, under our laws,

of great welglht, and thl present jury iHs (orl-

psed of gentle'men of high characttr in this

Community. lThe grave charges of ilnhumltlan-

Ity, nay, of gross brutality, tlhey have brought

against the management of the Insano Asy-

lum, and the Boys' loouse of Refuge, have,
therefore, been universally accepted as trui.

It has not been thought that so reslpectable and

ODDservative a body would mako such horrible

charges against public officlals except upon

the fullest and most irrefutable testimony.
Hence public Indignatlon against Melssr.

S::1dwards and Ditrnmond has run very strong

and high. But;, nevertheless, these gentlemen

have a right to a full and impartial hearing.

If they are guilty, there Is illn measure o(f con-
demnation too(gr'at to be imposed upon them.

SUpon the other hand, if the (irland Jury has

acted in so grave a matter without due and

positive proof, thtrensurn of the publlieshould

fall upon a body which, intrusttl with high

powers of Investigation, ILha too1 lightly atnd
upon Insull'ici.ent tA•stilnonly, WIhl,' tdnllllalt
testimony could bla een 1 h 1n had. ai.d ('harges.

of Infatmous neglc'('l.of duty alaingiI olthter pub-11

lioofflcilis. A full investigat ionl tn(d repolrt

relative to thos, instittl inons il de m't ndt d by

the publei, anl lhouldI be f urfis-.hed as ,oon as

possible.

HEROIO rIREMEN.

The Board of lilderwrite'rs dh eserve gre'at

credit for tl]|he move it hia•s Irma01' inll tIhalf of

the famnlies of those g:llant lirlmnen, llar.-

mett and Lohr. who sacrificed their lives at

the Prieur str•,rt, fi're on Mondlay night. it. i

tobe hoeed t hat, nano of tlhe fir' insllualla'e

companies laking risksI il our (ily wvill fail to

contribute thllir share to, 1he unl for I h relief

of their widows a nd orphans. It iS hut right. and

just that tlhe famili.•s of H1'ch mnw shouhl n(o

be left to uff'er ill (•)•qiluelIl e('(' Iof thlle herl(,oism

and seft-devo.tion of tellir natural proteIo ,. ,
and those ill whlose' Hrvil' tIle' lives of tlhesI'

men were 10, I would hI recreant ,i l to (evry ,hot-

ter instinct of humtanity if thiy refuIsed tlhe

succor whicll is dlue thllr families, not as

a charity, lblt aIs a cop•llonation, Jland Il )Ir)

and trillIng one at that.

By an old metaphor the' irell'man in peacer Is

likened to tih soldier in war. 'lThe metaphor

should go further, and liken the liremnan only

to the patriot solhliir, whIo ightS and dliles for

the protection of tihe h(ms of his people and

the helpless cr1,t ures who, gathetr about their

hearthstones. The santl mrIll'iful considera-

tion for others, the same 1 u•ellillsh devotion,

the same love of excitem1ent, th1 same indtil'-

ference to danger that marks the one is ailJ

charatcterstc le of the otlher. If death or dis-

abling woundls overcome the soltlier, a grate-

ful country provides by pension for his de-

crepitude or the wants of those who were de

pendent upon him. e rtainly thie lireman is

no less deserving of consideration on the part

of those flor the protection of whoset, interests

he has as unsellishlly sacrificed his

life. If this be true, then, M. Lehr and

J. W. Hartnett should not be forgotten

nor their families left to suffer in conseqlentce(

of their heroism. We are informed that the

relief fund of the Firenieu's Association is

almost exhausted, and htence this appeal.

But, even if this were not the case, there is

ever reason why the proper provision for thel

families of all firemen who die at their post

should be made by the insurance companies

and the citizens in whose behalf their sacri-

floee are made. When such relief comes from
the Firemen's Association it is charity, born
of friendship and brotherhtw )d; but when it
comes from the source from which it is now

sought, it is but the acknowledgment of ser-

vices rendered and sacrililes incurred in te-
half of those who profit&d by the exertions
and devotion of the martyrs.

We hope most sincerely that the claims of
the families of these unfortunate men will

meet with a hearty and liberal recognition.
Nothing can compensate their families for tIle

loss they have suffe'rcd, yet they can be made
comfortable and saved from want, and cer-
talnly this mulh is their due.

Rise up. Gov. Cox, and tell the country

what you honestly think of the witnesses on
whose affidavits the electoral vote of Loulsi-
asa was stolen by your party and counted

C+.. .. .. , 9.+

JEFFERSON DAVIB ON BEOE8BION.

We do not belive that any considerable
number of the pIoNpl) of Mississippi or of
Vlekslurg will endorso the "oarse comments
of the Vicksbulrg Ilerald on the reoent •lo-

(qunt and most noble address of .1effierson
IDavis at Mississlppl City. In that speewh
M r. IDavis said nothing which might not have
bnel uttere l In Maine or New Ilampshire, or
in any othelr State of the Union. He counseold
obeliience too he laws aRid devotion to the
constitutlon of our fathers: he expressedi a
haughty scorn of tihe systellof ward poliltlc
which has hbeon natl onaliz7l and which cl on-
stitutes the stat,'esmanship of the present
day, anli be -I'prjTi'Md the- hope, which w-
,trust anirmates the Ibreast of every hlonest rlflnl
in Amenrica. that a way will be found by
whlich theol'lriinal chlaraltor )o t.hisI govern-
mllolnt, mlay Ih restore"t, stnd the high"r state's-

manship of the past onceI more brought tI th,
front..

We are glad that Mr. I)avis also touched
upon the qtlesl'ijll of scc'ssilorl. 'lhl views he

enlllrainmtl d ring ths lng land event-

ful pIlIId carvl'or Il tenlrtains now. ''ti|e
Mam01'e views were en'lltlrtain]ed by the framers

of the 'onllstitutionl, lanld Massachuseltts, half

I (elllntury allgol , we IeliwvtI, was thel first State'
which threatlned t i pra(cttically 'enfore thlrn.

if t.hi tol (tIri ((Me adivanced Iby Mr. I)avis ate,
a(s t1i Vicksburg IIrruld says, det(table and

1dstrulctfivy d-evilish +l;'gmas, IdlevlMed Iby am-
)hitilon leadtrs, and which )ought to bU split
upon by (very prollllllnnt m(alln in the South
lhey were lnlcll thle 14.s. the lldogmrfis Of tlh

1(0nI whol framed 11(' (onstitution, and( wilho
for upwarlds of t ce(ntury all Alllercanls have

Iben taught to Iove and r 'everncl.

We hlave lol respect for the counse(l l of mnren
who hold that the |)ayonlet Iand the bullelt do-
terlmine the naturel of conlstitutionsl and settle
q((ues(lton of right, or the wisdom or unwls-
dlom of great political prinliplls. In the his-

tory of I he world it has oftener been the cas'
that the.r sword han destroyed g•'((I gIrovern-

mInI)Ilt 11ni subvlrteAd thl' litlIertles of the pIwo-
ple than thalt frl'4 instiitultions l h•lve he1n •ms-
tainrd by military fore,. If the doctrine he
true that tihe sword sett.llx any disputedI
principle ill ou)lr conlstltution, then lmuist

we conc•vlt tlhat rcollnstrllctio1n, with all its•
shalme, and oppressi,,on, adi1' ,rtbery, and i('lmef1

anlld maln.volen('e, was ri gh, .lust andl patriotic,
and in ent'iro accord with Amrlican institul-
tions. If weI (coneredl that tll' sMIIC'sM of the
UInion arms chilige the princtIpls of the con-

stditutioln, we are forceL- alsJo to concetdo that thoe

success of thi) treat Fraud In 1877 has legal-

izoll the employmenlt of perjury, forgery and
revolutlon in the election of a P'residlnt.

We declin n } o concet thesl peorrillioull and
delstructive prol(posltions. The constitution
Imllans in 1574 justt what it meant when it was

adopt•,l by thell States, and just what It meant
in 1500. In I 1o0 Mr. 1)avis believed in the
(ldoetrin( of s(I(',"ssion. Nearly all the leading
1)ermxcrats in the North and South coincided
with his views. The public man who believes
in a principle or a policy andi shrinks from
carrying it into practice when a public exl-
goncyarisels which demands its application, is
simply a coward. But the Northern peoplle,
and, we aLre pained to say, many Southern
men andi journals who have sunk to the low
moral plianl' of the polllitics of to-day, are at-
tempting to reverse this judgme+,nt and brand
as traitors thosle men who conscicentiously at-
tempted at all risks to carry 'out thi principles
they had advocated in the U1nionil and belicvesl
In all their lives. It is a bitter lie to say that
suIchi menl were traitors or rebels. The simple
truth is, that the men who uphold tile right
of se('ssilon, and then joined inl to crush th(ose
who) attemptedl to carry it loult, woIl' cowards.
Mr. I)avis is a mlr(t ll OIf firmll Iolvictionl, a0l4l

Iher I.'liovc4 niow whIat h]1 hs tlways t.lbyvtd,

anti holiiving which he risked over;thing to
milltintain. ie an'd thoullsantI of owthers t hillk

with him.

stiol hal leLver beISn ihlr'aiiiil o" tli witr
1wouV(l have niti•', anld not, Ia drop less of

heroic blood woub•l hlave e~eon spilld. The
South did not, go to war for sinssion any

more than the English cut. oil King CharlI,,'
hIma arid tlh Fren m h overthrow Louis X VI for
revolution. ThI South l.lieved that h r
rights alnl itell ntestc were about to hea at-I
tlaked by the North, and her people si, re sord

att•rmpt of tlh North to forme the•m to sub-
ruit to what they l'lihevead to he ruln
hlel to iwar. If we had never heard of

because wevo would have re;ort•ed l to revolu-

tion to prot'ct our rights and intlrests.i
againset lhei aggrgiession of the North.
Dle strioy the doctrine i of ceestsi n, anrl

we still have the right of revolution; detny that
and you deny the right of the people to resist
liluration, tyranny ior fraud you legithlia-
tie despotism.

To detnounce anil "spit utpon" the doctrine

of seeiuksion, to use the language of the V icks-
burg paper, will not render thi Union on one bit
more secure than It would he if the doctrine
were cainonized at the highest right of the
States. Wrong and oppression brought on
th war, and wrong and oppression
will bring n another war, war, whether we
adlmit the doctrile of secession or not.
Not four years ago the East threatened the
country with revolution if the restumption
act were repealed. The fires of revolution are
now stouldering all over the West, and the
pjoplee are inatemper to rise against the bond-
holders and capitalists, who they believe are

oppressing them. Let the miserable politi-
cianl and newspapers that are howling
against Jeff Davis, and secession, and South-
ern rebels, looxk to their own hearthstones.
Corrupt legislation and the arrogance of the
money power are fanning a flame which, if it
once breaks out, will leave the rebellion in the
shade. Crying down secession and abusing
as traitors men who believe In it will not save
the country. Remember, the people hold
from God himself the right of revolution,
and, when the incentive is sufficient, they
will exercise it. The way to save the country
is to return to honoest politics, sound lgisla-
tion and patriotic statesmanship.

We have not felt it necessary to notice the
columns of abuse the Republican papers have
been heaping upon Jefferson Davis. Poli-
ticians and jiournals which uphold an admin-
istration which was established by perjury
and forgery, by overriding the rights of the
States, and by every conceivable species of
fraud, find congenial employment in abusing
the great head of the Confederacy. But we
confess to chagrin and mortification at seing
articles in a Southern Democratic p'per such
as those which have appeared in the Vick•burg•
Herald. As for the New York Times and Tri-
bune, the Chicago daily bulletins of indecency,
and other Northern Republican journals, let
them shriek on; they cannot disturb
the ear or arouse a single emotion in the
hart of tW u& ai whow ,o L,

remainder of his days at Beauvoir, for he r
is as high above his traduchers as Is the orbed I
mon above the dog that howls at its path
through the heavens.

NOW IS TIE ACCEPTED TIME.

We have watched with drl•,p interest the
manifestations of public opiniin in this State
onI the quiestion of c1alling a constitutional i
convention, and we have not, hIard that any
man of inllllenoce, or anry paperl' of (o'rlnseq1rl)nc(,

has taken any o(thIer position than that there
enlust. e a eiSostl tiOttlillto (' convenlitioln. W'`

have not heard of i single man who has
spoken1 or written on the slIubjcl't who has

Snot, stsken' or written from the stanlld-
poinltt that thei prese.'lt ',onst.itution is a I
disgrace to t HL. tato and ojletiona,iellthi( in ia
multitlde of respects. I)i r excellent f'ifend1s
in Ouachita, who lead (fi oiln this question(

iy instructing th,i ( dileIgates froIm that.
parish to vote at(gainlst, 'o4 illirttingli the' I)mrrn-
Icratic party at Ilnto.r I tolg to 1 c( In 1 ll|,l-
tionall convlvtcntt.onl

,  
,hocede tua.t, toH!,ner irt

later, we IImust have a co'nlventionf 'T'he
)Democrats of As•IuInit llon, who thlone, so fInr,

have followeId the lad of t )nltl hitar , tiroarily
fa n In it 1,11( necesslit y (of a ti w rl trrlS itt in alfter
a while,. and we klnow of rlot a t( newspapLrL in the
State which has had tr Iln` tr, rity it, defend ,
the present lstyonlet" edict, or to lhnhl thlt, it
sho•d•1I not be, in the rlo

u t
•n' of timte, entirely

donell aW with ald It flOW 'onItlit.1tion,
frallld I th ' (ll'•,he rep 1 th1.i •

s 
tof h(ile l,• ill .

substituted for it.
Onl this point, therel is W i ingl) ular nnni111 tyillI

of pub)il opinionl, and ll 'verly stion of the
State dcylars that therI tiltl)ll rut•i I,) a fl'lnw con-

stitution. It is n'dill ll , thlerefo(re, to larg'll)
this phase o f the ri estfIll or to wastel tine(, in
pointing out the defec,;, of an instrum-n'nt
which all men universalt lly 'ondelltn.lll

A very serious differene of opinion. how.
ever, hI•s aris'•n as to the tint` whenIr we
should take the Irll'satly naII(1 1is y to re-

puatilate beforel the whole world thit is ohnoxiou11
constitutionl ad llilllfra n' in thl e int1i'r'l) ..e of

the plople, Iaseid upon the principles of free
government.

Tl'he an[ti-tinventtI i'ists hotl that w(e should
we'ar tthe ollilr Itlldi'alis Ihas Ilhung about

our nTcks until I19)0; I hat W' sholuld ye.t two rll
three yar th hr srxin (t ravI n, .etr aile 1I cther i

evils entailed upon y a ithe halyo)nett edlict of
1(;i. And why? Thaey hoil tihat if a rnventlion
is called at this tirai, or tarly in 1.97'9, we ray
be helatein in the elec'tio) foir d llgaltes; lhatl
even if we are not,i the oventlllfion ll[rlty ir-
vlide for a nlo Stallt gov(ternmenl t ald attemplt
to rttadtljust the Mteto d'ht.

Therl two lalttller objcrations have alrearr y be,(n

fully answerld by thilh I)4'r1 ft 11:1AT arid 1t hlf therl i
frlnvention papers throtughout thle State., anll
we bIllro•V they have ben( allnrloned 1,1y t heI
anti-conventionl1ists, whol norw rest ItheIir oppo- I
sition I. o a contll itilltiollal cofV nt'lio,(,n ). sIl ly V

I)upon the grould that w i a ll n 1 ot lb, able to
narry the ele•tion.

This objtction is base, d upon ailsingularf mis-
apprehension of the plolitical events of the last
feiw yars and (,f the preseI'nt situation In Lou-
islana. The truth is lhat we1 are now, and will

be in the sprlng of 1579!, betteir able to carry
this Stlate by a swtping majority than we:
will ever be again. lThe Radical party is now
totally disorganlizeld; it has neither leadtrs
nor unity; It is as incapable of making it
stand againslt the Dcrntrac(y a the Itadical
party of Mississippi was. wh('ln it was beatenll,
in 1i77 by a hundrd thou mand lajrity. If l a
living question, such as a constitutionial col-
vention, shall be prese(nte'd by the Blaton Ioug
convention, the Democrat will (icarr'y Loulis- I
nIIa by 20,00(10 11 jority, r nd ' rpllct a largI i it ma-1

jority of the memnler's of both lhouse's of the
Legislature. So completel is the dehnmoralize-
'ion of the bulical lparty that, ,ur'
frinds frontii N ,ortheast Iololsiana r; r :I r '
us thatl the lDmorarwtsi will arruy 'vun .u,'h I
parish'es as Madist on, 'Tensas and ('arroil. N , '
i ntellig '•nt )m)n van leliev thatl , this ()l' lw-h
tilon of alffalrs will contint ,ne until I•). W\ .
have a certainity of carrying the State bhisai

Bu t th, e lemrent ,, of oppo.lit)i)n )to t ll U ni,, - ]
orati party will organize on o)ppolsing party

lbefore 185)0 a•s crt•l tinly as the sIn hint,,-,
and udler leaders which will make its opplo-
siti),n more four l idabl-than nn nnys •o•,n for lit-
prel'Ind. Indd, we believe ,,ll lt if ifa nlt ht r
Dem)oratnl

, 
Logislature assembles in 1hi,44

St:Late, without cal ling t caonvent.in, he opposi-
tio(n to)the Democratic partyin h 140 wll "arry
th , l:c tio(n I )r wll gai) n fairly t h. e,.c'ontrol , f, th,

,cral hopi)• t) rl onl t h)ir pnw,'r in ll)ui-.i- i

i p,.)Io)le f,,r a ' ,nstit.u)tional c,, n, in. i, ,t,

h[e)arty to this a grat ,ODulahr D•moratic

the lowtrs and journals of the |)arty

arndl thu, inlsure, the peole all Ilonatca|, 0:(0-

Snom!cul andl truly rtepuhliean constitution.

SUNSTROKES IN ST. LOUIS.
The news brought by the telegraph yehter-

day that fifty-four persons hadl died In St.
Louis from the effects of the terrible heat
prevailing there, is alarming indeed; yet,
horrible as it is. it is scarce half the truth
Besides these fatal cases there were some two
hundred other victims prostrated by tIhe
weather un(ler treatment, many of whom, if
the experience of the previous days holds
good, will never recover; and lastly, there are
scores of deaths due to the heat, yet caused
only indirectly by it--persons in feeble health
that the heat has broken down and killed.
The mortality among children, for instance,
is particularly large, yet in but few cases
o ti their death be ascribed to sunstroke or
congestion of the brain; it is due rather to
those many complaints of infancy, fatally
aggravated and augmented by a temperature
that forbids that rest by day or night which
nature needs and demands, by a heat which
keeps up a constant irritation that saps and
exhausts vitality. Considering further the
fact that scores of the victims of sunstrok,"s
who may escape death, will yet permanent-
ly l ,se their health and faculties, It is evident
that the sun at St. Louis has caused a mortal-
ity as great as the worst epidemics that have
visited this country: in fine, the deaths from
heat in St. Louis, which boasted, only a few
da(!ys since, of being the healthiest city in the
Union, make that city equal to New Orleans
in the worst days of our great yellow fever
epidemic of 1853.

s~8Bat~rst~"iu~ep~e~ae" begaranlai t~rf -

day. The thermometer then averaged 95 de-
grems. The result was somen fifty sunstrokes
and thirteen de(aths; on Saturday the sun-
stri ke(s Increased c(onsiderably nl number with
fourtelel n deaths. Sunday Imzade an even worse
showing; the thermometer ranged on that
clay from 99 to I5, arid at one time reached

the unpreceldented Ilgure of Ill in th( shade.
Fortunately it was a lay of rest, or the .rss

of life would Inevitably have bIoen far greater

than It was. The effect of the weather was

showtr n in tlhe churches. Which w'ere very
rinarly d(csert'ied lduring the morning, thei
mnajoirity of the people staying inside

their houses to avoid tie sun; with
lgreLt tgood w4'IIow

', 
rmos

i
t of the proaI.rc'h-

ers p+istpione'l evtiillng service. thereby

saving anhirvy" !ive'l- Notwlthsttralirng thies'

tprca(utions, nr(ot, withhtarwlintg the fa'.('t that

mistll. f hel pple (IItaid ziilKiirs, the deatlhs
friomi sniHtrli'k' si ill sihowe'+ alri increasl., and

th' Surn lay Itlubliulii i ie list of suns.riktrke
oiititained the mr llrlel of fno less tIhal n 15' per-

srons aid 5(1 lnathi.

A lir" lrg' numbrr11+r of tih,,s 11, ' ",. in their boi+ls
from hIaI, without, any previous 1l,(Iallnitll.o
of illini'r. (l 4 Sudaly ilorilirzng, for instznri'.,

no liss 11 han six ipersons, Wlii. lIrlteoi. Iler-

+mln I,oenig., Rithard Mci onl'iek, 15,I. iqin,
Flrainiz l)idler tnl IrLiopold Nilsmlrann, were

folid dllead in iheir lbed. All or thrlli htail

ret Ired thi prei'llust night, ihniripaiininitg 1f lthe

good hiilth; they w,ere, frill lion xt ziouirniilli
ieiiid in their iI•14, and an eixaininlation by the
i'or onr shlowed that the hi1t1 alone htii

illrI their ieiths. Nzrniruis othler pir-

Soris war11 pirostr at'iit in tIi eir own hour Sii i,

phers'ns who hal h•lren at, no t.ire expiiseq l lti
the rayIs ('f 1thi' l1 l', whie -several cases Llre
r(lpoirtil of I hlilIreln lying fr'ion tlhe lfficts
of thie we'athr hli th'i vi'zry arms ,of their
niothi'r:l. Nor did thiisi' 'iitinis leave this

w r ill 'asiy ily iirl crlilnseliouly; thehir lsuffITr-
iligs (i1d ag9nry a're irlescrihid aLc i'xt.reie, the
innjrity oif thiiin lying in terrible oinvul-

1i4onls.

Thl los of ho•iles n n ilthI tire' dayiys wast
<(lit! hliravy, 1n4il soverll Inegr'oes fill vi'timr1s
of the heil, ' ta iltr i isttan that 'r;eatedl n"oI -
sidizrahli' ,lliurlrisie amongli the St. Loui'iimns,

whoi s,'rnriil toi think that th z grllrglo oughzt tI

Iie salf from msir•stroke.
Sucht was le terribile story of a hot Suinday

in St. Louisl; ili•,where:, the l11o4n oif II fromr
I hi h-at, wie nriearly as great. East St. Lol11i1
was rI' potlllil leven hotter than St. Louils, aidl
a il nl ber of fatal si nstrokios wor ithroicle dci

thor
' . 

St,. .Jo( reported fourteen sinstroke,4,
(iininnratli nine fatal iuses, tQuincy five, Lit-
tl, Rock thri, OmH ha three, and )llzhrulL",
Chictagr, liurlinilgtoi and lothier Western cit i• s
a heavy mortality fromt thi oi, H+'t iof tih

weatthr.
Th're heat, with its fatal rsults, •oirrms to

have i re, ti, l an nietl l p(ini In St. Loul .L iis

that city, the largest, In thie Mimisslsippi Va l-

iy, act.ually plroplsied to seru4il, bulsinre•s iof
all kinds until the tmrnpzirature (c•'•loi0 off a

little.
Such was last Sunday In the West. It was

not, however, the hottest day, asU the Mondlay

that followedl was even hotte.r, arid Tuesday
worse than Monday.

There hails dloubtless h0on a bitter abuse of

the weather in this city for somne l,.ys past -

reviling the telzmperatulre is a sIumnir liuxury
I hat few can suirrendiir. It woruld bo well for

tihose ispople who omrnplairn toI read the story
of a lrurninztr day ill St,. Liuis btefore they

break out againi inii tlhese weather deiil -

i'ntiions. If they but gli'tni at the weather

report they will notice that New Orleans,
for the palst week, has e(rnjoyed a

lower tniperature than alr•ii-t any eity in
,the Union. Thisi, together with our siu ronrl r

breeze,•, tihtn humidity o f lour atmriiphire, iiour

soil, and tilh better ear,' our citizni- t'ake 'if

themselviCs ii the sun, will iprvent New Ofr-

ILouls.

Ihon Hill, one of the Gi oilrgia uvlioru, ht i

brt.ins enouiglh tA talk passing well, ri ut hi i slt

niot w';e enough t) keep his mouth 11.11.
MOiIILE Fh•rI LINE.

QI:ICHEII TIIE TO NEW YORH.

IMI'PORTANT NOTig'E TO TRAVEI.ER.K

(:mmonrnringI July 7, p1 -songer', by t hisi line,
via (Ciniiniiti, will arrive in N

e
w York at.•e: :

na, mI., cha gin•Jitg eatrs nn1on, only at ('olum1hnus

()hio. Via this line anid Atlanta. arrivin g in

Now Yak olIn same t•u•ne, with one ulaiii'
only. Viaa ither rout-, Pullann pialte (-ars
Ni other lia c•an -uTer better taeiliti' or
earniler hour of 'arrival at ds-tinataion. Every
point, in the Northwest arid all the Virginia
springs easy of a'rt;s, anail on ajipli-nti;on to

J. W. C(olernanrl, tick(t agent, (,xiulonirI tic:kit
at lowest rates will he furnishlrld.

--.. -• t•-

GRlEIT Ja "K-ON JISI)TE.

THE QUICHIET TIME EAST.

This line Is now nmaking the quickest tim:
to New York over known, leaving New Or-
leans ldally at 5:45 p. mn. and arriving at New
York at 6;:3 a. mn. Allowing for the dlifference•

inl tiulrne between the two eli is, the runr is
mnade in the unpreccledented time of fifty-nine
and thiree quarter hour s. This quick timen
is made only by the Great Jatckson route,
andi Is the result of its renterprise in relnild-
ing its track at great expensie with stal rails.
Only one changei of vars, which is rrmade at
(h•il mbus, 0., where breakfist is taken in the
splendid dining hall at that place at 8 a. m.

This route also rnakes the quickest time to
Boston, arriving at 2:40 p. m. Aettual running
time, sixty-seven and one-half houlrs. The
I time to all intermdliate points is corraspondl-
ingly Irss, thu is lwakirng this the quickest and
be•t route to all the Northern and alnt'rn cities.

Exeursion tickets to Waukesha, (i•ionomO-

woc and all the Northwesthern summer re-
sorts, to Niagara Falls, Put-in-Bay, etc., are
on sale at the lowest rates, with the quickest
tiune made by any line, and only one change
of cars.

DIED.

I'PACKARD-At Sarah plantation. P1lains-
m.mes prarish La., Friday. July i. 187•. , .. C.

Paekard. Esq . aged fifty-two years, a native iof
Auburn. M Ein.

WAG*0S I CANE CARTS - SPOKES I
H. N. SORIA,

iS and 20 Union and 15 and 17 Perdido
streets.

Bole A"ent for the celebrated "STUDEBA-
IER" WAGONS, CARTS and SPRING WORK
of all kinds and sizes.

Dealer in Philadelphla and Western Cane
Wagons. Carts and Drays; Timber Wheels;
Wheelbarrows of all descriptlons; Spokes. Fel-
Toes. Hubs. Shafts, etc.; Wheolwrlght material.

Orders promotly filled. All work warranted.

BODLEY BROTHERS,

127 and 129..Common street..127 and 129

Between St. Charles and City Hotels.

FARM AND PLANTATION WAGONS.

Cane Carts. B •e Carts, Small Carts of all
sizes, Timber Wheels, Wheelbarrows. Spokes.
FAlloes, Shafts. Wagon Material. Axle Grease,

TdTh is the oldest and laraest wagon establish-
ment in the south, manufacturing their own
work ad aguaranteeing everythl.n ther sell
.iestrab

iiTAlll M. 1\l ELGI IATCHE,
I. C. i•LJVI, Jeweler,

O.• ....................... ... Canal Street ............................ I*
Offers the above Watches at, the latest relduced vrlce list of November let.

The Wartbes are all Patent Levers. and Guaranteed for Three Tears.

r,4litd Hllver Watch. Waltham or l•lln movement.... ...gl-1fSolid Hilvor Wat,'h with open faoe and flat a• s...... g •0
BSolid lilvor Htrm Wld ano d 8I r.tr r................ . 12 Bg
HhSolid (Tolt WIrth. 2 (oz, 14 karat (ease.. ................. 
8,,lid Godi( Watch. 2 ov,. 1e karat v:asea..................... 6 2

tH ttollI (kit t'r~n;-wtorrrn. Va oz, is k-air xi- ------ -o . A2 ? --
ittH:i (0•ll tbrm Wlndltr. Va 2r 15 karat ci•O.....-. . 30 09

LADIES' WATCHES.

tol d Wt,14 karat e... t ' Wth t krt cs....... ........
nOlid (toil Ya th 14 karat itae.. . ..... 44a 0

S ,olid (tol iHt.',m wlnder., 14 karat ciai ................ I On
S (, 111C old Stomi-wlt•,n r. 18 karat came .................. 56 09

In a,itltiont to trti above I have II larog amtort•ment of 8IwsA.
SFr, ,'h tl (,rroan Wat'h,,,. ,ri,'oi rrn ttiug from trg0 to 46x.,

Fo psr o.'hanit'q or labohrrs the 512 watch or 3.42 storm-wlndeSwill (tiv ,lIt ,i+ fvtdactlon pw'rsqary,
I will F';c,Il V:,'ih3, diamontlds and jnwnlr ,y ty nxurtes,,

(. . 0. i.. allowv;lt a the purchaser to open DrIakatgo and exam.
Int ',armo.

I haven com loet. assortment of Dlatntr•di.t t!tq. prat. Ullrtt(d, Vist ant Ne•ck Chains at vrloet to
'orres, ond with the above. I bHnvo consita.'ty on hand a large stoc:k of Hilverware of all desoeri.
Clons, Clooks. Bronr•s eanrd Htan: lary.

I Make a Specialty of Repairing Fine Watches and Setting Diamonds,
For further particllars. address for lllo;irateid ratalongu,.

n204 r 0. T,lWVI. Ion Oanal strea.p

NEW ORLEANS IOLD PEN MANMUACTORY,
A. MI. IlIL.I ,

86 ... ........ ST. CHARLEr STREET ... .......86
('ORNER ('OMMEIF('IAI, PLACE.

HRvintu Ilargely inot'rIdl myv hollitir fr (rftkiing GOLD PENS. I am prtpared to supply
Tany I moirali for t',o ,llow ng w 'yls'

Long or Short Nibs, Fine, Coarse or Broad Points, Oblique,
Spade, Barrel, Eureka and Needle Points.

'rThise rt ae all mwl of FINE (1O1,)D. IIttIUblM or DIAMOND POINTS, and gnaranteed
to ir a y i N' NI:.t IINI > I'rIlN'I 1;e t(ilI) Ii'1Nt.

N,•. 10. No. o. No. 7 W ro (, No. 5. No. 4. No.R. o. 2. No.1
13. 3 . 0sa. s$2 zs. 25. 12s. 1 0, 1 2. s11. 75e

Gold Plated Desk Iolldrs o., Itubber Reverseo I'ocket Holde'r $1, Gold Plated Pocket Hold-
ers al itl.

Gonstantly on hand Solid Gold. Gold Mounted Rubber and 'Parl Pen and Pencil Cases;sult.
abl' for Pror-oltA. -. ..

Ol(bti) OLD PENH 'an bh manlo harder, softer, finer or coare-r. Price 5ca -

(tOL I'1 EN t. Itr•I'OINTi'tD, FIFTY CENTS.'
,yrnt hv rr ilsterr I mrail ron r-,r,,t n ra ,. -,,,

This Cut Represents

MASON & HAMIIIN'S
$190 ORGAN, 4

REDUCED TO $135,.
On easlret paymenntA - $13 50ea-h. and 313 inl 3. ,.9.12 15,18 i
21, 21 and 27 ronoth. 'reight
from Boston to ti added.

$0) Organ IReduced to $72.
$7 20 QUARTERLY.

Very t.hlnh Improved Pianos
SJ. I'. I At F & CO., with stool

, (-,v --1t409 sttyle reduced to
;'r ,r , reltent yrnmentt known
""'L.'h, lani lo a month until

I'HI[LIP WERLEIN,
135 CANAL STREET.

WhtIal' arn'i Ittall Dealer in
(;tilCK EliN, .t ON'HsPIANOB
M•T'HUMt IE UK , ANOd,
HALE'H PIANOX,
HALEiDMIANi 1'i .NOH.

ORGANS.
'IAHON & It \ MLIN'8,
E .TEY & CO.',

1A •4 L, ,lE til I .A 1ORGAN 00O.'8,
I It-rd l diistrunt for cash.P.r-as ,ait a lia'atetr may 0o'

dir with the a••urance of re-
-'ivin 'net IL S od,1 instruments
S thulglh pre--trnt to select for

rmelvs.H . It not found satl-..
",trvy to "v may be returneda•l

1i 11 LIP WERLEIN,
-15 Canal street, N. O.

PIANOS AND RGANS
Ol' the Most Renowned Makes, a; Greatly Reduced

Prices, and on Easy T' ins, at

GRUNEWALD ILALL.
A M:;aniflent Bletltion of the Celebr' I Pianos of

STINWAY, KNABE, PLEYEL, HAil. 8 AND FlISHER
Always .- hand. Above Pianos are respetfully re"omefl,,t.- tor their nsurpassed numer-
ous Mu -,'il Qualitles., Duratbiity in this climate, which has nr: 'c them justly so popular witb
our D:c,; and which are Urnaoprtrcached by anly other In this r:" .try.

Just received a Fin Selection of the

CEITAEB9 H AT ED (> )I,• E"ANS
-OF-

CLOUGH & WARREN, PRINCE, BURDETT.
The Best in the Market. at reasonable prices. Get my Estimates before you purchase elsewhert

Old Pianos taken in Ex-hange for New Ones. or repaird at short notice at moderate flAure

SHEET MUSIC, BRASS INSTRUMENTS
In Endless Variety and at Lower Figures than at any other House In the Country. Your
patronage is reseertfully solicited.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD,
fyi Im 14 to sl Rarenne street. tNew O@leBau.

--- _- -. r .r ur_ u v.. .r .rt_ _a

DISEASES OF THIE EYE AND EAR.
DR. C. BEARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
142 ........... Canal Street............ 142

Hours from 9::o to 3:30
j023 im2dp

Washington Avenue IDrug Store,
Corner •Magazine and Washington %ts.

NEW ORLEANS.
Constantly reeivlng frsoh ';upplifr' of pure

) r u g s . M , d io i rn . C h e m i .a l: .P • ,n M ' .,li i t ,,- - .
CT.mhs r.f all kind-. Itro -h*s,, t -• P ."rfiamery,
T ilet and Firjnov Artifo'l . tro.., s 1. at smaU!
marlgn. OCral Tooth 'Pastt, roeom mel d l hr
sll wno u5s it as a v"ry surn rior dliitlf 'rt. I'
b.aurtlfle, th- to th to a flne pjoari-lik" 

o
rna-

m,-nt and raviahin' haity. A ]'ieliaea Bouquei
Powder. for hoaurifying and preserving the
skin. The best thins f r prickly hbat and al,
summer ertlutons. Prs er'rrtions put no nigh'
and da R.J. MAINE'qRA, M. D.,
Dru st, Pharmaceutlst ad Practical Chemist

ie s ndd

-ANEXI--

SHIP ISLAND CANAL

LUMBER AND SHELL DEPOT.
For sale chhe, and in' quantltles to suat:

LUMBER, SHELLS,
WOOD, BRICKS.

Fneilal rates for lnm1er sawed to order.
Offl•,; No. 9 Union street, near St. Charles'

STATE TAXES A\ !D LICENSES
Paid by he undersigned with aliberal discount.

WARRANTS ALWAYS ON HAND.

EDWARD PEYCHAUD.
jy1 tadtp Letter , Galler Coaut,


